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• Davison ·Hansen Chap·
ler of Hed Cross Fall Festival
hmchfrC,n, noon, First Dakoln
Bani', Milchell. .

N.D.. panel concerned
at pipeline negotiations
Public Service Commission says some landowners
given false information about rftguIatory approvals

; ........./
BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) - &-

TtIUtSCanada Corp. lJIlL.t ..• ,
expL"Iin why some landownl!.l'S .
may have been given follse infor
mation about a proposed crude
oil pipeline in ....tern North
DnlmbJ, the .!.ole Publie Semce
Commission said.

Negotiators who are acquiring
the right.! to JL,e pri1late land
alonR the pipeline's suggested
North Dakota mute have appar
enUy reI\lsed to negotiale !:anns,
CQrrunissioners saW. One
IJll\cJowner said he was rold the
projcct had an of its needcd reg
u1arory approllllis, when it does
n .

lU"Ii.1 ND<l1lk, of Dnblen, who
opposes the pipeline, said a
propert;y negotiator blld his in
laws that the pipeline was na
done deal," and lhat all olits pcr-

o mit~ Wel'll I"sue<l, to pressurethem In sign a compensation THIS GRAPHIC SHOWS the proposed route of the Koyslone
agreement quickly. Novak farms Pipeline.
the alfcctcd land. ...;..------------------

''WhL'tlthey pull ~tufllike this, Wefold, who is the commis- Jun Be!4nus, or Walhallil, said
it makes me think that maybe sion's presiden~ saidWcdnesday in an e-mnil message tlutt Tran
they ore nol us Jlure as they soy thafNOIth Dalmta low gives any sCanada representatives "talk
they are," Novak said in an e1ee- group of at lca~1;Jive dissatisfied nbout good litith negotiations,
Ironic moil me.ssage to the com- propcrl¥ ownerll the right. to sue hut all rve seen fnlm them Il;,
mission. a umity 10 iny.ilidule property 'This is the olfer. Ifyou don'tUIle

Durin!: a meeting Monda}\ easements if the ulility used i~ then that Is !no bad.' n

commissioners Susan Wef.ld: "de<:ep!ion, fraud or other Unfair Bolanus said one rcpresenta
Thny elm and Kellin Crame.\' taoUes" In acquiring the right to live implied that if he did not
said they would demand an use the property; . agree to the company'. olfcr, It
explana!ion from 'l'rnnscan.d~"In some of the letters wc'", would start tho process oftaking
lllld may seek a meeting with receiving, it just sounds like the property Ihrough eminent
company officials. (TtansCanadnl is giving domain. Rauh said negotilltllrs

A TtansC.II11do SPOkesman\(lIllldowners) the easement· arc told not to discuss ""nclem
JcJ11lauh, sald the company is papers, and they make an o«er. nation, except ht response to
invesllb""ting two incidenLs We're heoring, they worrt negoti- queslion.~,
a""ut which the PSC l'C\'ently ate; Wefald said. "Negotiation is "l don't doubt the need for the
provided Information. ' part of Ihe easement process." llne," Delanus wrote, "but I don'l

"Our policy mJd our commit- TtansCanada's Kcyslllne like their one·sided negoti••
mentis to lreatlondowners with pipeline project would bring U.n•."
faimess, with respec~ and to [TUde oil from Hardisty, Alberta, Welald said Ule Public Scnice
respllnd In questions acclU'ately tn Patoka, m, and Cushing, Okla. Commission is limited in what It
and Irulhfully, and to provlde The pipeline would ~trelch for muy do for dissatisfied hlndown·
infClnnalionthatUll!yneednbout 2148 lbi1es and transport a.~ ers, because tile panel l~ In
Ule projec~" Rauh said. "Our ~llch as 590,000 barrels of oil charge of approving a sit.e' pl.on
int,enlion is to have .every daily. fur the pipeline. Thea~encyC3l1'
Illlldowner come away feelmn as The project includes 2181bi1c.~ not t.1ke adVllcacy role
though U,ey've been dealt with of 30~lIch pipeline in eight cuun- agnlnsl
1'1J~_,....!:!~s in eO$lern North Dakola. ." said.

-. '; ANtu\::;{~~~~

EIllTOn:,S N01'E: To
lillt 10Cll1 or area events of
[JubUa interes~ send inflJl"
matlon to: Mill's Goin!!
On, tile Daily Republic,
P.O, Ilox 1288, Mileh")l,
S.D., ~7JO I.
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Brookings airplane
service suspended. .

lJIWOKINGS (.0\1') - Com'
mel'd&l air sorvit.oe at Bl'OOkings
stopped Monrl"y with lbe 0"Pi...
!ion 'of "flileral subsidy L1u1lugh
lhe ~:,"enlial Air Service pro
gmlJl.

A (ctler:,1 lun,liug bill awaitinll
Pn;~~id~..nt Bus1t's $Jgualuro
would extend E.~S so .
Ihrongh Nov. I:' to llroo' s;
H"gerslllWlI, Md., nnd L ·ter,
l";t L~l'c.at Lakes Avil'Uon
aleS in llrookings uniler
,;,sontilll Air Sorvl':C P\<lgrJ
l:J'enJ.ed ill 19'/11 to suhsidi7.e a
service In olO:II'el' markel~. Great
l.lakl~S AvintiOl\ ~ver;lg(!s nbout
200 pnssongl!rs pel' month in
Brooking,.

Brandon man gets
20 years i_n priso.n

Ohio students dig
up dinosaur bone

CBUNA, Ohio (APl ~Agroup
of coUene studcnl.s plans to
rCatOtC n 250·rnilHon-yc<l1'-Dld
ilin",.,",· bnne Ihey .Iug up 01, n
I'anr..h nMr lhe South Dakota
town lIfI~UL

The neology ~tud'mt~ from
Wri~ht Slole University
unOllrU,cd the SOll-pomu!
fumllr/hlp bone of lhe Imdrosaur
-- 11 dUck·billcd dinOSAur _. dllr·
log" dill illlluJlUSl

It Wll$ 10"",1 Oil a privale runch
.' knnwn as a sile lor dinosaui'

boor... Aliny portion of lJIe reptile
alreMy W:l.~ abovCl ground .

Th<l 9bJdenls plilll IAl usc chis·
el:;, awls and brushes to rcsl<lr~

!he !><Joe, They hop" to hove it
rNrly ror rli<p1Jly lIcxlye"r.


